Helly Hansen | 60% off retail
1. Visit https://www.hellyhansen.com/prostore/application/
2. Fill out the online Pro application form
   - Within the Company/Team/Organization field, please enter your resort location (example: Vail Resorts – Breckenridge or Vail Resorts – Corporate HQ)
   - Within the Pro Classification field, please select Mountain Resort Individual – Premier
   - For the Proof of Eligibility, please upload a word document with your last name & Vail Resorts Employee ID #
3. Helly Hansen Pro will contact you with your login info within two business days
4. Enjoy 60% off of pricing on Helly Hansen product year round
5. Email pro@hellyhansen.com with questions

GoPro | Up to 35% off accessories and up to 25% off on cameras
1. Visit https://gopro.com/vip-program
2. Fill out ALL of the fields on the form
   - List your actual Manager Name and their phone number in the respective fields – they may be contacted to verify employment
   - In the Referral Code/Name field list Dan Kelsay
3. Submit business card or most current paystub in the Verification File field

Supergoop! | 50% off retail
1. E-mail hello@supergoop.com with the following information
   - Your full name
   - Place of work (location and department)
   - Vail Resorts Employee ID number
2. A member of the Supergoop! team will reach out with your unique Vail Resorts Employee Discount Code within 48 hours
3. Upon receiving your unique Vail Resorts Employee Discount Code, visit supergooop.com to register for a Supergoop! account
4. Log into your account and apply your unique Vail Resorts Employee Discount Code in the promo code field on the checkout page
Starbucks | Discount varies by location

- Vail Village Store: 20% off or bring in your own cup and fill it with coffee/tea for only $1.00
- Lionshead Village Store: 20% off or bring in your own cup and fill it with coffee/tea for only $1.00
- Keystone Village Store: 20% off or bring in your own cup and fill it with coffee/tea for only $1.00
- Dumont Store: 20% off or bring in your own cup and fill it with coffee for only $1.00
- Beaver Creek Village Store: 20% off or bring in your own cup and fill it with coffee/tea for only $1.00
- Northstar Store: 25% off

Verizon | Up to 19% off service

Current Verizon Customers

1. Validate Your Discount By @VailResorts Email Address
   - Visit verizonwireless.com/discounts
   - Enter your mobile phone number or My Verizon User ID in the Existing Verizon Customer field
   - Click Login and Validate by Email with your @VailResorts.com email

2. Validate Your Discount By Paystub
If you are a current Verizon customer and don’t have an @VailResorts.com email address, you can validate your discount online.
   - Visit verizonwireless.com/discounts
   - Enter your mobile phone number or My Verizon User ID in the Existing Verizon Customer field
   - Click Login and Validate by Paystub and follow the instructions to upload your paystub that is current or within 30 days
   - Check the status of your validation: https://www.verizonwireless-employmentvalidation.com/

New Verizon Customers

- Visit verizonwireless.com/discounts
- Enter your @VailResorts.com email*, and they’ll send you an email with instructions to get you started
  - Note: If you are not a current Verizon customer and don’t have an @VailResorts.com email, not to worry. Visit your nearest Verizon store and bring your most current Vail Resorts paystub (that is current or within 30 days) to get signed up for this employee discount.
Hertz | Free Hertz Gold Membership
Receive 5-25% off rental rates
Enroll in Gold Membership via http://hbrgold.hertz.com with the following:
1. Company Name: Vail Resorts
2. CDP Number: 1741066
3. Pin Code: hbrgold
4. Use CDP 1741066 to receive a 5-25% discount when booking

GMC | 4-6% off MSRP depending on models/options
1. Visit GMSupplierDiscount.com
2. Create an account on GMSupplierDiscount.com
   1. Enter Vail Resorts Company code: 441236
   2. Submit the form and then you will receive a confirmation e-mail
3. Once you have successfully registered, log on to GMSupplierdiscount.com
4. Apply for your personal authorization code
   1. Click on “Your Authorizations” button
   2. Click the + sign next to GM Supplier Discount
   3. Click Get Authorization Number
   4. Fill in the online form and submit it to receive your personal authorization code
5. Print your authorization number and take it to your participating GM Dealer along with a copy of your company ID/bade or copy of current pay stub

Full details on the program can be found at www.gmsupplierdiscount.com